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Chance of r'er.l for Cows.
After a decrease of milk has il

on account of food

it is very dillioiilt to recover tlio
slin'nkiigp, however well the cows
Day he fed, says the fi ') Tiiihs.
This ts the experience of almo-- d all
'lairy farmers, (ire.it i,iimi iiiu.t b;'

taken to prevent this (dirinkn;rt It
Is generally ad isable to fcel some cut
food hefore the pastures to fail.
H that the cows will heiome accus-

tomed to eating it. A sudden change
from one kind of food to another gen-

erally leads to unfavorable, results.
The change should he made gradually-Cows- ,

as well n other grazing ani-

mals, relish nn occasional teed of
--omething besides grass. eeo when

are in their I'f.st condition,
t'lir-- will eat dry com meal, bran, and
even old hay, and appear to derive
much benefit from them. Mil-- cows
should hi1 fed liberally iluiing hot ami

dry weather, e en if tlie Ice I in res

is tolerably go d. They should
not he reipiii-- ii to walk a''ou' all day

in search of food. If th.y ai e cont

on the in e their I'lo.ul will lo'
iMilio heated and their in pot r

condition. They should he fed so 111

orally that they can lie at rest a

part ol the time,

V hru l ( III !.
The analytical chemist of th- - P

partiiM'iit of Agricnltiire. fiiiuming up
the results of analysis of in al ly all the
cultivated grasses. ..jys it it .ipp.iren'
that in most ca-e- s the tut t iu .

or thcie.il... lit. it is the iitif.t
grase-- . in t.f,. r ol't.i n the i n

nourishment and largest p l.lmh
proiitahle i r.'ps. atitl l"i- tin ffilowmii
reasons: The ai i:it o! .( !i.l- - di-

minished, and the .shriuka:;-- ill thei
fore he 'I !c wt ih' o! the clop
will he the largest ill prop. It.. !1 to the
nutritive value ol i's . h:i- -' it m n's.
The amount of ni' regeit n 'I i- '- lit as

nlliiiinino'tls w ill he a' its.n...t point
lil re will ic.t I" .1 eec.s.ve a- - t pre-v- t

nt, ilige-tio- and he nut rit ratio
- ill he more a itit "i-- . H n1

earlier the shrink, ii."' is lart r. a'.tle

the lilire is less and alume m is a little

tiger. The p.ilatalnl.ty iu..y le in-

creased, hut the total 101 ri'neuts t..

the acre w ill notl.es., ;rj(. 1. tin

nutritive i t i will he more abnormal.
The ilis.i.lv autaiT'-- ol' lat- - cutting are
evident in the increase of th s'roy
ing the digest ihilny of tic tri' nuieut
and the falling oil of the alba tn-- by

conversion into amnios. This is mt
made up hv the larger crop ut.

nrm ft ml l.nnlrii .titft.
I'el L'ras.i is I'' li sht-- by Inn v

Hogs in orchards ietro
eor roll grmitid u In n it is moist

Jersey red gs H,t lllgll

Zveiling.

Stan hy foods ar I'T -- kill

ilisi a is.
Always burn ih .1 II'' s. Ill'

Ziarbor . s.

Pel lie s 0 im.ler urn h the
soil wi'iiih rlully.

'""lutiv ate I. iih, i beau n.e-- . until
they shade the ground.

Mangel vTiirel should ' thorn--

out to t'-- inehei apart.

Thick or kimine'l iuil til '

.tens increases tin- .pialily ol lie- eggs.

Hickory and herr re. pi ire a grow t h

of thirty years before they are v ahiahl-f- or

timber, maple vvt nty year-- , and
beeches fifteen yeai s.

The farnii r who allows him I"
become ton busy with bis In Id la' "- to
plant a garden makes a mistake tha'
he w ill see when his table s( .mi iiy

supplied in r.

(iround bone gra.ludly assert ng
its value as a lert ilii-r- . ep eially win n

mixed w ith home ti it .

Insects do n it I're.pii nt the m

of ground bone in so gieat num-

bers ;is may be seen in other plat es.

It is absolutely e selitial t" .sin i' s. in
onion i nil ure t li it Hie ground should
he rich. Aliuo.t any ml that is free
of stick:; and tone, can be made to
raise good unions if o tho roughly
drained and l ili. d.

I!eW ili e of chit kt n loi'e-i- I'lu-- iir-- '

very small black and gray inset ts. Il

they once get lo itliohl on a In iih'-ii--

they will sntin i"ir th" land roiri'l
about, people, dogs, i antl ever
thing and very annoying, par-

ticularly to I'o-- Is.

The best way to rid a horde's earso!
warts is to rub them will with a

coarse cloth, and then touch them with
a little nitric acid every alternate day
until yon have administered three ap-

plications. A single drop of the at id

will he ipiite suih hilt tor the smaller
nes.

An Knglish lh says that
he keeps his nursing ewes in rather
high condition, contendi- g that fat
'lams make fat lambs. Thus treated,
thi; eve-- not only give a larger ipian-tit-

of milk for their nffspr ng, but it

is also of a snore nourishing tpialiiy.
This renders the treatment better all

around.

Nothing which is appi: d to sied

corn in planting, says an exchange,
will protect it against the attacks of

This pest does not dis.

turb the seed, but eats off the Mai', at

or just below ihesurfaeeof t he ground
To soak the seed in a strong solution
of tobacco will help repel the wire
worm.

The Massachusetts i'luitlimtiit

ana, 11, anaaajp ajia) i iili,a,,aj a.iiWi.ciliaf

says; "When a tree become covered
with moss it should be scraped off, be-

cause, if left to any extent, it sucks

the life of the tre ami thus checks
its growth. After the tree that has
moss on it is scraped, it should he well

wa-he- w ith a solution of soap and
water strong enough to kill the moss.

Chestnut, walnut, hickorynnt and j

butternut trees are all nearly as line in

appearance as horse-che- nut and ma-

ple, and, aside from the source o'
revenue which will in f'tile accrue to

'

their owner fioiu the fruit,
a' Mich trees is always in demand. and

the tree itself mav become .roOt,thh

should it become t able al any time
to remit e i

ti is true with fowls, as with all eNe

of animal life, that alter Ho. breeding
e;sou is over it is of no lieneiit what- -

ever to have the si xes together. Let

lie' male fowls be kept in a large run

by themselves, it practicable, ami give j

the females the tree range. This doc

not applv to turkeys, .vsc and din U,
however, but solelv to chickens. Th-

'
lir-- t named retain more of their wild

nature and instiled, and more elosob
follow the laws that governed them in

their matin,' and br ling w Inn in!

their wild slate.

lltiui.rlli.lil llmla.
Save jour col I tea: it i cx- elh n'

..r cleaning grained wood.

Mild, w in ly be rem -.l L dipptfi
Hie Mite-d parts into buttermilk ate

pulling lie ui into the sun j

I'ai'le-ma'- m a ol some twain ait

Ac i ditigiy iluiab'.e. Hi vmII was.

wi 11. and two s - "I lie-H- w ill la-- 1

.ilino-- t a lib-- .inc.

I (! in w heat their made lit"
paste wi'h toll wa'er. appll'i '''

ill tae ollt e .pot s III

I'll ,:i g th- - in d- lo a'e I'.i'-- :c.

p. i de.fr.i.v I't '!h ill ' irp-t- s take i

wet sleet or cl .'ii. la it up -- li M:e . .!'

P' t and then ni. a li il i' ir-ii "cr H

s.i .is t ,...:iv.-r- lo- w i- i!it. ste mi
v hn h p r.a it t Hi p t b Ji.

a. id d- tie hie .'I tie- gi u

I'iauM's Haggish Caul. iier.
had a gar.l' iicr who wa

a goo I botan.si an I a great w i '. lit
kn-- w th- - .eeds of all rts of plants
nel Meissotiier va alwavs tryin-a:i-

la liag t pa ' I" him.
have g 't him now." lid Me sso

ni"i- i" so. n mends at a ilium r party.
an he showed Ho in a ol tin
r of dried honing-- Tie n he sent

for the gardetn-r- . Ml th"
smile I. The gard- tier arrived

-- to Votl know thes' se !s '" Me

I.

te-- exanrti' '1 them vvit'i

gi t a! attt il' '11.

-- i !i. ye-.- " ,a. h". at lat, "that
, sei-- of th" ... hi . . a very

ran- I rnpic.il pl int."
A saiih- of triuaiph lighted Hie face

ol r.

-- lb iw long will it t ike the s

i nine up '" lie I.

I'ifte n days," s.iid the gard- tier.

At the.-- ol the lift, days tho
ts were "lie iii"re at the tabb'

After d.nn-- r the gardener was an.

tioiinct il.

M. .b isiiier." le- said, "the plants
are above t he

i h. this is a i.ltl" t iiuch." said
the great paitit-- r. ati all went out
into the gat. leu to behold the botani-

cal wonder.
The gardener Med up a glass .

inid-- r which was a b'tle bed care,

fully m id.', and in which three rows of

re herrings were t eking up their
leads. a. against Meis

s r. I the g tiddier
but took him back net dav.

Managing Moies,
Miss l arlti.i. in a rec-i- in

New York, aid onoofthe mo t In- -

pit nt ill's- ike p .pie makeis m put-

ting mi t .' mil h cul. N. vi-- have
lh" coal ui" above th" lining of the
stove. It is a wast" of fuel, and the
tire will not be so bright and char, be-

cause the draught will not be so

not using the re. ket p the
ilaiiipersclosel.it will be ready whet

rieided: then open the draughts. Por
'oking. cither on top of the stove or

iu the ov en, no matter how hot Ihe
lire i red, having the coal come near-

ly to t he top of the lining, the lire
ought to la-- t four hours without new

coal or poking. Ihetopofthe stove
ma be red hot. ami the cat piled up

to the lids, and yet the ovenvvill hot
bake. It is because there is ton much
c .al. and the draught is stopped by it.

The prat t ice of having the top of a
Move or range red hot will soon destroy
it.

Teaching Health to the Veiing.

We have never found the slightesi
difficulty in obtaining ev idenee, after
strict examination, that bids and hisses

mav learn very thoroughly as much of

the structure ol the body and as much
knowledge of its functions and hygien-

ic requirements as tits them for under-

standing dearly and intelligently such
vital matters as the nature of breath-

ing, the nature of food and digestion,

the circulation of the blood, the work

of the muscles, etc. P.oys and girls
are naturally interested in science; and

they are generally delighted with the

study of the nature of their ow n bodies,

and can learn nior.? of the laws of

health in a year at a tender age, if

properly taught, than in ten years

after they are old, and their habits
lixed and not easily ( hanged- .- lh
Leuh' Monthly.
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SCIENTIFIC SCKtl'H

M. Pasteur, the eminent
proposes to extend his experiments in'

abies to cattle.

Metallic chrome is found to he, oft

nil metals the worst conductor of'
'eat.

The texture of sponges is said to be-

come denser and flier the higher tho
latitude of their place of growth.

Some persons walking by the shore

i f Loch Ktine, in Scotland, found that
they a double rd.ado. .'poll

they ascertained that one
was produced by the direct, and the
other by the rcllected rays of the sun;

the hitter coming from the surface of
lo- lake.

In the Northeastern island of Terra
del Fucgo the I'n people, who inter-

marry frequently with the umre South-

ern Yahg.ins ( as they are called by tho
r.nglish missionaries), are the fallen
race on the globe, according to the
Trench Mission to Cape Horn report,

presented to the Academy of Science.
ParK by Hr. Ilahn. In Mock and
speech this tall people appear closely

related to the I'atagonians nf (he

'out n tit.

The power developed by the explo-

sion of a ton ol dynamite is ctpi.il to

l."i.r,f'.."i '. fin' toll of nitro-

glycerine similarly exploded will exert
a power of '"i. I"i- -' t ns, and otic pound

of blasting gelal 111" similatly exploded,
7l.ll.il t"lis.

Pour steps are regarded by lr. P.

V. 1,'it hard.son as all important for

tlm advancement of national health.

!: The ph sical purification of thu
general public, the rade al .suppression

whiih arise by coiuini.nica--

.11 ol the alb Tied w il li III'' linallt'i ted,

tin- pr 'in-'- i' hi ol kn nvle Ige and thrill
and a pro i don for food and
tlritiK among the m,H-i- ', and lastly
the i le ouirageiii' nt of unity and or-

ganization in sanitary administration.

Ninth tr.le.lli Pet.
Th- - ban led of outh Af

ri- ii. when domestical ed, becouus a

joost amusing little household favor
it- -. This mongoose is in sie rather
larger than a guinea pig. and is of a

grimly color, with a tinge nt chestnut,

anumber.il lick lines crossing the
bae',. The eyes are uliarly brilliant- -

A t une mongoose will allow himself

to be freely handled, merely giving
v i l.t to an ",. chattering sound, appa

ind of satisfaction; should

Jie become provoked, however, he wi.l

inter a sharp "f anger. The

ban led mongoose is repute to be a

gr- a' of -- ti d.i s. a statement
win. h have always doubted. That

this animal occasionally kills and de

. .airs a small snake is probable, but I

certainly do n. eve that snakes arc

jts food In a state of domestic.
I1 th" mongoose will eat ami thrive
ip.ni all manlier of scraps from the

l.ibl- -. and looks upon an egg as a great
tr.-a'- W ln n one is g.ven to him he

peiierally rolls it for a short distance,

a id then embracing it with his fore-leg- s

and raising himself upon his hind

ipiarters, will bring the egg down

with sufficient force to break the shell,

alter which he greedily devours the
contents. 1 have seen the trick played

oi throwing an empty pill-- b to a

fa mongoose, which he would seize

in the same manner as lie would an
egg. ami continue to hammer upon th

llftr with inin h chattering and tmise

until it vviis taken from Inin. I have

Keen a pair of those nt'.l" animals run-

ning loose in the streets of I turban ami

permitting en n strangers to handle

them. Another I have seen following

his owner af'tig th" highroad like a

'I his la-- t was. if I reim tuber
rightly, killed by a Ka'ir's dog. Per-

haps th" most remarkable chara-t- i is-

the mongoose is the manner in

whnh he will, especially if hungry,

spring upon a piece of fool thrown to

...me distance, bringing his forefeet
lirictl down upon it after a long leap.

A tame mongoose, although ii"t given
o wandering very far from his owner's
lweiling, ;s so extremely active and

in its habits that it is difficult
o know at any time where to look for
nm. ."''i ''..

t In Shun.
Asia, the original home of

reuial ion. is .list, the region where it

s i with the greatest pomp
ind splendor. In iam, when any
'amoii man is remated, a magnificent
y ilecora'ed buililing is erected espec
idly tor the and ast sums

ire expended in making the whole
ipectade as gorg is as possible. The
ere'inotlies observed ilt the cremation
if the late regent ol stiain may serve as
i lair specimen of those customary on
inch occasions. Immediately upon his
leath, in March. his remains were
ncli.se I in a vast urn of costly material
levcral yards iu height, which was
ilat ed iii a large room opening upon
.he courtyard of his palaces, which
tauds on a creek Mowing into the
iverthat traverses the capital. Hands

)'' native priests, relieving each other
n turn, kept repeating prayers nigh
md day iu the amund

' Ahich were displayed all the orders and
lecoral ions worn by the dead man in
lis lifetime. Twelve months alter his
leath the urn and its contents wcra
i.riied in state to a kind of temple
leetcd for the purpose, where the ere.
nation was performed in the presence
if thousands of spectators, including
.lie king himself ami his entire court.

THE COST OF MVINU.

Prrtenl Prlrri of Arllrlet of l enil tt
pared wH l hone or MihKO' 'rr A6.

The following comparison between
present prices of some articles of food

and their cost nearly a century ago are
frcin a speech made by Senator (ieorge
of Mississippi, in tho I'nited states
senate:

Ii'ents, of course, are enormously
trreater now in the large cities than
Ihey were at the beginning of the eert-ur-

but While this fact must be kept
in mind for those places, Mr. t Ieorge
'nsiits that even rents "in the rural
districts in the and

states are as low now
as ever they were, and are lower than
eer before in th- - south." Hero ure
some of the statistical comparisons of
senator ieorge;

Iteef per barr. was worth in 17;'.

! !. in 17l'i it was worth $11. in InU
it was worth ami the average

price of beef foi the forty years com-

mencing in I7'.'b and ending in ls;l
was I.J, per k.rrcl. In the last ten

years the price of beef has been less

than l".ij."i per barrel.
Take th" article of corn, a very nec-

essary article. In I7:"i. 17'.'''i.aii'l I7'.7
t w is woriu $1 per bushel and over.

That was the lowest price. The aver-

age price for the folly year- - from l7'.--

to II was I . tits per nshel. In

the la-- t ten years n has never been a

high as this average, except ill ls!.
w hen there was a drought and cori'
vv as exceptionally high.

Take the iirlli le ol I e. Ill I7'."i

and I7'.'7 it was wo.th respi lively Jb
L"i, and J'i i flits per pound, and the
average prb o for the forty years up to

l"! I was .'J cents. I 'or the last ten
years :l has n.l been up to that aver-

age.

I'ake the article of sugar. In I7'.'"

it was worth II .cuts per pound. It

went as high iis 17 c uts in 1'1" ami

in ci got a- - !"v as ti cent till
the pr.ee is froio to - cents. c

there h.l . i i ll I.ltl 111 the pr.ee ,.l
sugar.

T.ik- - pork. In IT:'", it was per

band: in I"! it was Ji.. In l"' it
lell to tl-.- . and was never as I 'W as

$l- again until 1'. ai d tln ll it was

i I I. Ihe aveiilge price for the
foi tyyeiiis lio n 17!" to ld I w as A ;..:

jier barrel. Itishss than that now.
Take ilour. a very essential .nth loot

support. The average price of a b.'ircl
ot li 7. to I - w as

In 17'.'-'- . it was ilJ. in 17'."i it was !'.
in soj jt u.is ifl 'i. in 117 it was
$1 1.7". the average being, as I have
stated. i''l. It now and has been
or a l"lig tune miii h lower that: that.

Take w lea'. My statistics of wheat
doiiot Uo hcvoiul the year liii; I .an
not liud them beyond that tinie. In
th. i year the a vi rage price of wheat
was jl. :!.'.; in H7. l"s. and lK it
was il.J'i per bushel; in 110 it was
$1.."iO per bisid; III 11 I it was jl.7"
jier husliel, wh' the price y

in Chicago is about cents.
Ninee that time wheat has fallen

lower, but the ihict nations through

speculation do not affect the general
comparison.

I'ake rice, another article of
In 17'.'i it was worth 7

cents per pound, in 17!'i". it was worth
S cents per pound, and tne average for

the forty years t 17'.' . to :1 was

$.". I per hundred, or $.f ier pound,
iin'l this average was caused by the

f vni dow n. lh fore that
time it was higher. The average for

the last ten years would be but very

ittle more.
Take the article of tuel. In 2'

anthracite coal was from to ijll
per ton. It neer got lower than
until l";i. Then it rose again, and it

is now regularly under per ton.

The Contagloii id Scarlet l ever.

In li''J a case in curred in a New-Yor-

boarding-ho'i-- As soon as the

child was able ! be moved it was

taken away, and the rooms t upied
by the family were thoroughly cleansed.
In three days att.Twanl another fam-- !

v moved into the same apartments,
j and in two days a child belonging to

the latter was taken with the disease,
Mr. Phut then related the case of Miss
( the daughter of a dfciased New-Yor-

physician, who bad been
and highly esteemed in the

ci'ininunit. Having entered the
Protestant of M. P.arnabas,

she was call, d upon to nurse a chihl
' suilering from scarlet fever; and after

she had finished her attendance on the
child, she hung up her clothing to air
for sever. I weeks. Shu then gave
away the ..aist of tho dress that she
hud worn, and put the skirt away in a
trunk. Ii was in I'ebruary, l7i, that
shu nursed the scarlet fever patient.

being in attendance for ten days. In
January. Is7l. she wore the
skirt for the first time, and one
week afterward was herself attacked
with aeutt did used nephritis and pul-

monary which proved fatal.
The lesson of these cases, theretore,
was the necessity for effective disinfec-

tion in all cases of scarlet fever.-

Mulhal .V. ft.

Ir. Cyrus i.dsoi . chief of the New
York health depart incut, collected
samples of the essence of
coffee, which Is used in large ipiauti-tie- s

by the poor r class of boarding
houses, and suhje ted the stuff to a
strict analysis. It contained a strik-
ing variety of ingredients, such as
dried blood, powdered licorice paste,
poor chicory, and a small ijuantity of
noor coffee,

What a Mail Soys: t Virtue if the bounty nii.l rice the
a womnn tiles on a pair of now fortuity "f the soul.

sides he pulls them on part wh.v cure
fully, twitches th in off again to lake a

last look iiud see if she has got the right
one, pull ilfeiu mi iigaln. looks nl tln-i-

dreadfully, sa s t hey 'are just right, then
takes Mimtliti look, stops itinldelily to
smooth out a wrinkle, twists around and
surveys them sideways, exclaim ".Mercy,
how ioo-- e they are," looks at them again
iU:irc in front, works her fed about so

that they won't hurt hi. I' quite so much,
takes lie in ,,ff. looks at the heel, the toe.
Ihe botloin ami the inside, puts tin m on
again, walks up and down the room once
or twice, remarks to her hitter half that
she won't have them at any price, tilts
down the mirror so she cm see how the
look, turns in cveiy possible direction,
and nearly dislocates her neck, tring "
ee how tin y look from that way-- back-- '

off. Kli ps up anam, lake" thirty or forty
farewell looks. :is ihey make hit feel
look awful big and will never do iu the
w o'l'l. puis theiil off and on three or four
I hues niir. asks her husband what

aboiii ii. ami pavs no attention to
whal he says, goes through il all again,
and linally s is she will take them. It is

a i iiiii.I. matter, indeed.

A Well's Dislike for Music;
It - uell known that ilmm-sii- . does

dislike music, but the haired of it , . ins
to be much ntitic sroii:;er in a wolf.
Iioirs h oe become familiar with it. ntnl
have learned to endure it; but to the
Moll' il is inlolc table. It would bo
for those h.i he in countries
by wolves to arm iheiiisi hi s uilh-olii- o

loud soniidiito musical iiisiriitnciit,
follow ill;- - anecdote would silyuct

A Se. .ti li liaupipir was Iravclino in j

II. laud, win li le- i in oiintcietl a wolf,
vthiih .teiiud lo If el limiioiis. The
pool in. in could think nf li" other way b

ae his lid- than I" open his walk mid
It the i ll'ci I o' liiM'ilalilv. lb- did s...
ui. I tin sava-- e bta-- l swallowed all that

to him with sin h voracity
l!i, il it sr, im-i- as if his appelilc was tea
in ihe eal th "Tec satisfied.

The whole si... k of provisions wa. of
iiiir-- e so.. ti in nt. nm lion tin man's
nly resource i iu the virtue of

This th, iii.uitii in. soonei
heard than In- o..k to the iiiount.iitis a

utldcidy a he had h ft tin in. Tin- pool
iiii r ilid not wholly enjoy his deliver
mif. for I. Miking 'sadly at his imply
.valil. he shook his li- at tin ih pail in--

mini il. av hi"..
Av Ar.- th.-- . otu nicks. Had I

vtioiMt voiir humor, you slnnild have Inn

,oll Ilia-i- t before your siippiT."

Her Utile III id her.
I.itth I't'iiim was i iitei'taiiiiug otn f

lis lt r's atliuirels until sl,e nppi nts d.
l ili't you come to see my t. i ." he

impiilcd.
Vi s.Toinniy. that's what I conic fm."
Von like immensely don't your"
Of course, I admire her n unit h.

Iloii'l oii think she is very nicer"
Will. 1 have to 'cause sin 'sin sist.'r;

ml she thumps me pretty hard some

inns. Hut let's s,,- m.u open mouth
Ulie. Now shut it lijhl till count it n.

I'ht It- kllovved you could do it."
W hy. Toiiuiiy," who sa'nl 1 couldn't ."
oh, lloliod bill sister."

hat .le -- he say .'fcfc
Well he said ou hadn't sense eiiouijh

o ,ei p your mouth shut, and I bit In r
o bio aiples you had; and you have,

iai t your Ami you'll make hi r stump
ip the iiiib , won't you ."

The voiin man did m.t wait to ee
i helln l she would "stump up" or ii"t.

II II l rill
Seareoly does ii day n by hut what you

met some one vvlm is nearly dead from the
lisiris-ui- ,' elfii'ls of malarial Men nml
.voliieli of nt ion ,i eonst tutu His arocoinl'elletl
lo u'ive up. nml from I'icliinw of I'oifeet
liealtli are reiluccd to the condition of ii'uir-earen- l

It is no iineoinnioti thinu to meet a person
iilferinu from chills uml fever who would
. refer death to their piesent rendition, and

llieir cry is for relief.
In those siilli'i nit,' from these dread

we would recommend a trial of Ayor's
Actio Cure, winch has become . nnpular
from its merits, thai dealers ate aiilhoi iz.'il
to refund the money in ease of It not triviiii;
relief. Willi m'h an indiu'eiiieiit it cer-

tainly nuist lie worthy of a trial.

Tin n is nothing m- in saying that
h no in juice is eaiod for inalai iii; or. ill

other words that il is useful to combat
intermittent fever by the id inis of thai
disease. A I'rciirh medical journal
reeiiliiiueliils ii decoct hill of the flesh
lemon, that is. a h tnoii cut into slices
and boiled in a in v earthen pot. nrnkiiii;

practically, a h limit tea. It is to be
oiven four hours before the fever, and is
said to be as serviceable as ijuinine, v ith
out havinu an v of iU ill etlects.

'....'..
The bent lost of a hiuuaii life is tho

iimniuit "f ko'kI il has bia n and done lo
other. Mr, l.uha K. I'iiiklmm may lie
Civeii a seal of honor lom.UK those who have
lielpotl to elianno sickness into health, and
to transform ttio ilarknoss of huffc rim into
tho sunshine of rest and hope.

tiod first-- self bint - nil the rest will come
in tho riuht order.

"KiiiihI. on Kenllsl" Tonlh

fnitrant'l .V.I rni.'Bl.st.

I can loootiiint'iid Klj
Croiuu Halm lo all Hny Fever nntforen, il is.
in my oi'liiion, a siiro euro. I a aflheted
for'.'.", joaisi, and never before found ortnn-iien- t

roltof.---- . H. Habkink, MarKhliold.N I.
Hav rVvrn. I have a llay-- l

for llireo years; have often heard
Kli's I'ri'iim It ilm sfiiken of ill tho hiyhes
term. I useil it, aim villi 1110 most woiitier
fill mieeoM- I. S. tirni. ryiaotiso. .

Tlbi IVnitle
Wolls'lleiillh Helifwer" ronloret. IiomIiIi and

vitjor, euro ilyon.iH. sexual ueniiiij. i.

Vounv l. ii! I Till.
'I'iik Vol taic Hn r Co., of Marshall.

Mich., olf.-- to semi llieir eeleliraleit Ki
Voi.iaic otlior Ki.kctric Ac

i i i ah. km on trial for thirty ilas, n men
t viiiiiij: or ld I allhetfd villi nervous ilot.il- -

il v. loss nf vitality iiinl miinnooii. nun mi
kiinlred Ir.iiil'les. Al-- o for rhelimatlsin,
...iir:.ti'iii. i.iiralvsit. ntnl man other ill- -

:..s. Complete restoration lo l.eltf..vil.or
Old llialiliooil uiiarauteeil. No risk incur- -

red a thirty ilay trml I allowed. rue
hun at once for illtistriOed ini'lilet free.

i.

nios.roiielio.aiil.lied-liii,riit.mioe,ehiv- .

inimka, rlearodotit l.y "JtoiiKhon Itatn. 'l.'.e.

I'nlonrl Mrllrr'a F.yr VVmrr.
Tho Ci loiiel never lundi-- siiiie.ii tho Kyf

Water liiisin.s. but CHiiNiliiieslnieka tioiinii--

with I'etritletiiii as its base. If your hnir i
Inn and falling out. trv it.

llnlker.
If you are fniliait: lirokon, worn out and

"Wells' liealtli Ketiowor. "l.llr(,'t.
Vnnllirr l.lfr mril.

Mr. Hair let CiiuiiiiiuK. of Cincinnati,
Ohio, writ.-- : " Knrly last winter my dauglitor
MHsattaekoit with a evere .ol I. which nettled
on her hinc. Wo t i.sl Kevcrnl imsJieiiKw,

iiono of whit t seonieil In tlo her an Root, but

:h ntimitsl tntiet won, ii ml tlnallv ra';l
a- co amount.- - nf hi mI from her lunsrsi W o

.. u.Hl . f.oniK nl.tai i in. hut h. fll'sl lo
ilt. her any K i't" At tlii time n Irieml h.i,
had te--n liv I r. Win. Hull's Unison,
for tho I.uiik-- . '"o " ttir il ,rl"'-

,

Wo got a Imtl . atnl I;un to iniprovo,
ami the "f Ihrtw bottlo wat uniroiy
ellldd."

ITho short, haoking oomih. which loads to
consumption, is cured by Ws Cure,

lloti is the brave man's hope, and not
the coward'- - excuse.

Ihe

FOR CURING CHILLS AND FEVER
AND

Removing the Distressing Effects of Malaria,

AVER'S ACUE CURE
has fopni) so

NEARLY INFALLIBLE,

We Authorize Dealers to Return the Money,

If the medicine is takeo according to directions) without benefiting the patient.

l'UKIWUKI) HY

DR. J- - C. A CO;, Analytical Chemists, LOWELL, MAS
H i!d by all liniRiists. 1'ri.e ft, six Initios f. r $
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111 nad KouraUttt.
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I! FOR and all I
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1 1
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Ail oilier In ti cause E

he. i. !. i I.e. iiud e
I', row n's Iron r.iltcrs is the

Iron ine that
is not injurious itsiiseilocsiiut
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Il ii"t only cures the wur-- t ca-- of
1 iv peisia, but ti aj

ntnl pood iliu'cslieii.
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HIGHLY RECOMMENDED.
It otirun JauntlitsB. Sour

GlctuJi h. Iy3i)-.a- , CVti&uuatiou and PUm.

IT WORKSPROMPTLY
and curtsi lutempervif. N. rvoua Dlutfacca.

Oeaaral Drbilltv. Exoranra aud
VtUttlo Wtsvkntiiri.

USE ITAT
It mtonsi Uie KWh EV, LIVES ana

to a hraltiiY aotiun and CUHKB wIiimi all
other mvtlioineti fall. Hundrs.lt liftvt- born navr4
wlio have Ikhmi given uptoditf by friend and
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Consumption Can Be Curedl
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